Prevention of transfusion-induced sensitization to minor histocompatibility antigens on DLA-identical canine marrow grafts by gamma irradiation of marrow donor blood.
Dogs given total-body irradiation and marrow transplants from DLA-identical littermates exhibit prompt and sustained hematopoietic engraftment. However, animals given three preceding blood transfusions from the marrow donor before transplant become sensitized and reject the marrow graft. Rejection is due to exposure to polymorphic minor non-DLA histocompatibility antigens expressed on blood mononuclear cells. We sought to determine whether heat treatment would prevent blood from sensitizing recipients in this model since heating blood to 45 degrees C for 45 min abrogates the ability of blood mononuclear cells to stimulate in mixed lymphocyte culture. Three of 4 evaluable dogs given heat-treated blood before transplant rejected their marrow grafts. To prevent possible reexpression/reacquisition of mononuclear cell functional activity in vivo after transfusion, subsequent dogs were given heated blood that was additionally exposed to 2000 cGy gamma irradiation. Eight of 10 evaluable dogs given blood treated in this fashion engrafted. Unexpectedly, 9 out of 10 evaluable dogs transfused with blood treated only with gamma irradiation also engrafted. These results demonstrate that treatment of blood with gamma irradiation alone or in combination with heat prevents transfusion-induced sensitization to minor histocompatibility antigens. Results from this canine model suggest that blood products be gamma irradiated before transfusion in patients who are transplant candidates in order to prevent sensitization to minor histocompatibility antigens and reduce the risk of marrow graft rejection.